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Herman landed a right to the bodyf Durkea's attitude. whch my com-- i
won en:?c condemned, I could
comprehend thn foolish, ttnrvason-- i

"IJalcony Seats."
Knrer I'd- - lite to EO out to I

sag bat to loss real sorrow tfim ; n barn mow and look st tbat i SwiUerlasd is ow referred I

and Buff missed right for the
uead. Herman hooked Buff hb
lefts, following with bard rights
to the jaw and staggered Buff with
rights and fctts at the bell.

of Eve min-- i-- Is this your idea
ntes' he demaaded. ;

was delayed by to
. ,n(U.s " 1 explained

"Old -- Man'a HomeWS3 hers, -- "or T. too. was that j wheat jron're got for sato. jaaHhe
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soon on his feet , Buff crashed
two lefts to Herman's Jaw.

Round five They exchanged
light body blows and clinched.
Herman slammed right to the jaw
and followed with rights and lefts
to atomach. Herman'i right then
found Johnny's Jaw twice and they
exchanged left hooka, nerman
sent right to body.

Blown Kvcnly Exrhangfd .
Round six Herman started

with a right to body and Buff sent
right to jaw in return. Buff land-
ed right to chin and followed with
hard right to body. At close
quarters they exeflaaged rights
and lefts to jaw.

Round seven Herman used a
left Jab effectively with right.
Muff nnt straight right to Her

i v V t

to the Jaw. apsettrsg htm. Bff
was mp immediately, however.- - '

Herman, who won the bantam-
weight championship from Kid
Wirrtains wf Haiti niorc in a

fight at Ne Orleans In
1117, lost it on a decision hut
December la a Unround contest
wilb Joe Lynch of New York, but
won it back a?alo when be re-

ceived the Judges' decision over
Lynch in a 15-rou- nd boat in
Hrorklyn n frvr wesks ago

Round one They met in the
center of the ring and exchanged
light body blown. Herman landed
two lfzht rtrhta to the hod v. Bnf

Bantamweiaht Title Cantor- -

ed from Herman by De-

cision of Judges Saturday ipeeiais
Katie to serve u"""1- -

Oh. e'll be all through ia.l- -

minutes." Dicky retnrned loftily,
that will include my was.,-- ;

afterward. So you can:iBg up
serve the first course

4actly a quarter of aai hour.
"I wouldn't advc yon to fol- -t

exactly, Lil-

lian
lov? that schedule

commented amusedly ,i3 xre

walked up the stairs to yoom.

Ttlth left to jaw. Herman cent
hard rights to body. They ex-
changed hard body blows. Herman
missed a right to the jaw. They
echand lefts to Jaw. Buff land-
ed hard left to the jaw and took
one in return.

Tlonnd thirteen Buff r ,nt hard
left to chin and received one in
retnra. Bail's left found Her-
man's jaw and Herman landed

cirUTinr 'to rtininiionuniiiiu io , runiuuo mituMd a right for the bead but

two rights to body. Buff shot a
Seattle Boy, Who Fought in

Salem at Elks Meeting, ::
' in Draw Bout

' retticoats ,
f

Iijtdio exlra pood quality
Iteathrbloom Petticoats ;
in a; wiide:xangeof pretty
floral jdesipis lo choose
frorrL J, For ' Saturday

"I don't intend to, ugaeu ;

brck -- I shall tell Katie Tiair an j

hour', and have her watch pro-

ceedings at that, for fear she may
j

be delayed." j

"Wise lady." Lillian comment-- ;

ed. "By the way. look ont here a
moment, will you?" '

"Out here" meant a iew nr.
the lawn between our house and

that of the Durkees. Across it, !

coining from th HirerTiOn Of lue i

Corsets
liadieV front lace Corsets
with elastic insert, four
hose i supporters, rust
proof boning and the ma-
terial is made of Iheavy
foutil. sFor Saturday'srr ,, .

$1.19

Turkish
Towels

Excellent quality white
Turkish Towels, size ISx
36, for Saturday's OC
selling at each....-O-

connected --with light left. Buff
landed a right in Herman'3 stom-
ach at the belt..

Bff Drawn Blood
Hound two They sparred for

an opening and Daft scat a left to
the body. They fought lightly if
a clinch. Butt caught Herman on
the jaw with a left and came hack
with a right to the head. Bnff
misred a left to the body. Her-
man's Jeft eye vas bleedlag. Her-
man - missed right uppercut and
thev were sparring at the hell.

Round three Herman was
short with right hook. Bnff sent
hard right to the stomach. Her-
man landed several rights to the
stomach. Buff landed left and
righf to head, and Herman coun-
tered with right to jaw. Burr had
the better of the Infighting at the
bell.

Huff Goe Down
Round four They exchanged

hard rights and lefts to the body.
Herman landed two hard rights to
the body. , Herman landed two
hard rights to Jaw, then peppered
Buff's body with rights and lofts.
He floored Buff with a right to the
Jaw tut the New Jersey boy was

man's Jaw and they cimclied. Both
missed rights for the head. Her-
man staggered Buff with a right
hook and they fought furiously at
clone quarters at the bell.

Round eight Herman crashed
a right to Buffs Jaw end Johnnv
returned the compliment. Buff
found Herman' jaw with short
right. Herman caught Barf with
rfcrht hook and Bnff was short
wt lhleft uppercut. They fought
at close quarters, Herman land-
ing hard rights.

Round nine They exchanged
rights to the stomach. Bnff sent
a left to the jaw followed by hard
rights to the body. Herman land-
ed a right to the jaw and Buff
countered with a right to the head

both landed hard lefts to the
Jaw at the bell.

Iloth Hoys r9rorer
Round ten They staggered

each other with rights and lefts
to the head. Herman missed
right to the jaw and Buff landed
left to the body. BuH missed two
rights and Herman a left for the
headU
J Round Eleven Buff staggered

BlopmersCrib Blankets
Fancy Crib blankets, wool
nap finish in different co-

lors and designs, to choose
from; for Saturday 'k nell- -

leit to the jaw and Herman coun-
tered with right to the body. Ruff
staggered Herman with left hooks
to jaw at the bcM.

Buffs Hooks Count
Round fourteen Herman

culd not evade Huff's left hook.
Herman sent light lefts to chin
and both landed right on the jaw.
Herman landed right to jaw and
caught a left hook on his chin.

Round fifteen .Herman sent
left to Buffs jaw and took a right
to the head. They exchanged
rights and lefts to the body. Bnff
hooked Herman with rights. Buff
rent rights and lefts' to head Her
fought like a tiger at the bell. 1

SeatUe Hoy In Draw
The first preliminary bout was

tstopped In the first round after
Johnny Murray Ijad been flooreJ
thrice for a count of nine each
time by "Red Cap" Wilson. The?
are New York featherweights.

Battlln? Reddy, 125 pounds of
New York and Earl Baird. 127 of
Seattle, fought eight rounds to a
draw.

Terry McHngt, 121 1- -2 ponndP,
Allentown, Pa., received thJjudge's decision In his enght-roun- d

contest with Irish .Tohnnr
Curtin, 122 pounds, New York.

Ladies' Hose V

Ladies fine Cotton hose ;
Kpliced iheel and toe, hem
top; in black only, all si.
Ob. Foir Saturday's, sell-
ing at per

5
, A

Children's Itlaek Sateen
Bloorners of splendid qua- -

lity jjroods iu sizes 4 to
12 years. For Saturday's

, NEW .YORK, Sept. ZJ. Johnny
Butt, of Jersey City, N. J., Ameri-
can flyweight champion, won th
world's bantamweight title to-
night when he recelred the Judges
decision over Pat Herman of
New Orleans at the end ot their
15-rou- nd bout. .Buff weighed
113 1.2 pounds and . Herman
117 8--4 pounds, i -

Buff urougnt. the crowd to Its
feet time and. again by hU light-ring-li- ke

work and aggressive-
ness.' He bad the better of tea
rounds, four wer Herman's and
one. was. even.- -

fv-:,-.--

The New Orleans boy appeared
unable to use his right effective-
ly, and while Buff missed oftener
his Mows were clean and har and
worried Herman.' " i -

'. Herman showed ". best In the

98c 49cselling
at eachat each

rose gardens, ljewa rainax ana
Alfred Durfcee were sauntenng,
his head bent devotedly above
hers, h:s hand clasping heT elbow
aa if she were a cripple in need of
his constant snpport. And com-in- R

slowly toward them rrom the
veranda of the Durkee bouse was
Alfred Darkee's nother, a fluffy,
dainty, little figure in lavender.

"We've balcony scats for the
third act of this little love
drama," Lillian remarked a bit
flipapntly. "Evidently we're go-

ing to tell mama. I can Wl: it
from the set of Alfred's collar.
And did you notice that he did-

n't unclinch when mother hove; in
sight? Too bad oar social cade
prevents our staying .until the
curtain drops. I'd like to see tha
expression on mother's face when
Son Alf breaks the glad, glad
news."

But I had already left the win
dow, and in my own rooms a few
seconds later I snatched my won-

dering baby from his crib and

WORTH & GRAY
' DEPARTMENT STORE

177 North Liberty Street i Saleia, Oregon
? BatisfiSd Gustbmers Could Hardly Straicbtcn Up,

When the kidneys are over-
worked and fail to throw ool
waste matter from the system, it
causes aches, pains, lame back,
swollen ankles, sore joints, dizzi-
ness, floating specks, etc. J W.
Reabock. Chester. Pa., writes:"My kidneys and back hurt me atwhen I got out of bed in thmorning I conld hardly straighten
up. Had to rub the small of my
rack before I could walk. I
could hardly button my shoes. I
haven't felt the soreness since 1
took Foley Kidney PilK Sold ev-
erywhere. Adv.
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. .The greatest asset in Modern business today is a SATISFIED CUS-

TOMER. We attribate oar' success n our ability to hold our customers.
As expressed by one of pur regular patrons the other day, "Once a Skaggs

Customer, AKrays a Skaggs Customer." Our methods and policies of doing
bosbesshaye wonforusthisrernarkable reputation. Below are the policies
whicih etery one of the' FORTY-SEVE- N SKAGGS STORES follow:

i First Quality, Goods with merit. Nothing is cheap unless good.

. Sccpnd--Pric- e, entire stock marked low and consistent with cost No
v i

SPECIALS or tiait to atfract the buyer. ;
' : Third Sanitation, Wprbtected foods such ascheese, sugar, etc, must

be kept dean. You can tell by the ap pearance of the store.

The actors onion was in controlof the stage, which explains thefollowing conversation:
"You don't die fast enough inthat last act." .

y, "Well, I'm getting time anfl:a
half for overtime." Houston
P08t.. " 'i.

September 23-- '0cfQb'ep. Vrounn oernce, waits and ueiay s are annoying.
' FifthCourteous teatnent It i si fJue every customer. --

COMPARE OUR 44EVltRYbAY PRICES" with the SPECIAL STORE
pnees. , .Like a mmNORTHERN FLOUR will. spl?c jrw Bread prbblemi , per sack......,$2.13

ilSBffl
had been through our store that's the way it$501 Paiimh fini

7 M. J. B. COFFEE ,

5 pound Cans '. .... $1.69

1.033 pounaCans

Adele Garrison's New rhase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE looked after the first few hours ot business.tins ..

1:47
if-- UUUU .351 pound Cans wim mm.40J

CANNED VEGETABLES

. CEREALS

3 pkgs Shredded Wheat

3 pkgs Post Toasties

3 pkgs Corn Ffakes Ji -- .

4 pkgs Wheat Eats

.35
;35
.98

CHAPTER 177

THE GLIMPSE MADGE HAD OF
TWO HEARTS . "

Our rose garden, a tangle of
ed bushes. Into which

I have tried to Irttrodnce some
order and some ol my favorite
newer varieties, is separated from
the rest of the grounds by trellis-
es of climbing roaos, planted by
former owners ot the property,
but which when we bought taem
were in a shocking state of neg-
lect. Jim has worked wonders
with them, however, and now they
rival the bay "tree of scriptural
tradition. They form such e

screen that one may stand
on one sid of them "and be to-
tally unseen by a person on. the
Other, side. -

' The whole fragrant mass seem-
ed drowsing in the sunlight as 1
came, scissors in hand, to the rar-
est blossoms I had, wonderful
Pink and cream buds just burst-
ing into blOOm. Mv tininrfl foot

PICKLES

3.40
3.40
3.25
1.15

.35

.50

.98

Utah's choice Peas, per case

Solid Pack Tomatoes, per case -
Standard I iowa Corn;

, fancy, per case

Campbell's Soup
(all kinds), doz. ....

Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
l small size ...,.. ....

3 medium size --L

4 large size - -

" Exceptional Value ' -

Fancy Sweet 'Gherkins, 26 oi..J 1 lDaJ
AO

Fancy Sweet !Midgeta, 12 ox- .- , s rtt
Fancr Sliced Dills; 16 02,:...- -. aaCiv

w i m

Plain Sweets, pint jar ..J-- .33
.27
.25

made no sound upon the turf, and
for a minute or two I heard noth- -Sour Chow, pint jar - .

7 Plain Sours, pint Jar . . - . MILK
"Cte ;J,; fk 3$ ... :

8 tall cans Libby's, Bordcns
or Carnation J.,

:S0AP"
4.3810O brj White Wonder

Things started up the moment our doors were
thrown open. Hundreds, yes thousands,
swamped the bargain sections. Mirth and ex-

citement was in the air for

This Is Truly a Feast of
Underselling

In Salem's Mercantile history nothing has ever approached ft in

yastness of stock nor in the greatness of the bargain giving. Plan

.95

2.705.00 1 12 can Eagle Brand Milk100 bars Crystal AYhit'-e-

14 bars Ivory small) '.Zl.- -
t

' 1 VtJ
MISCELLANEOUS

y-
- UBERTY BELL SYRUPi

Cane and Maple

' :': "''
4 large size cans Pineapple;

new pack .. .

ii
14 pounds choice, ;

"small Navjr Beans

.4- - t
i Jto attend TODAYi.k

.73
142

'.99
.80

1.00

10 pound Cans

5 pound Cans
0 .

1

V?. P0UB(1 Cans .

mg Dut the drone of the bees and
the snip of my scissors. Then
from the other side of the rosetrejlis suddenly came Alfred
Dnrkee's voice, tense, impassion-
ed:

Words Overheard.
i "But I tell you I have made it

all right with mother."
: And in the, soft, tremulous

tones Leila Fairfax .answered:
"Oh. but Alfrrd, I am sa afraid

sho has only said so because you
save Teen so insistent, nave ovcr-permiad- ed

her. Perhaps vou have
made hT think, that she wm
snake you very .unhappy if she
persists
j Unhapi.y!, The word was
like an explosive In its sharp
quickness. "That isn't the terra
at all for what my life win he
like without you. Oh, Leila,
Sweetheart!"

He made a quick step toward
her. I knew because or tho heavy
crunching of his foot upon the
txavel--d path; And with " the
sound I gathered my skirts around
me and retreated noiselessly from
their vicinity. I had been too
startled by the knowledge of their
proximity as betrayed by th.ir
Voices to move from the spot
where 1 had clipped my last rose,
tor I had feared that they might
hear the' noise of my departure
and realize th?y had a listener.
Hut I guessed that with Alfreds
last words he had gathered the
girl Into his arms, and I assured
myself that, they-wou-

ld pay no
attention to anything but the
most -- obvious of sounds beyond
the rose trUis. ; I f

, I hurried back to the house, re-
placed: the fading roses with, the
fresh ones. 'and then liltlan.ooH

15 pounds medium Head Rice

Always Remember To
,

Shop Where the Crowds
( -

, ! f .

' It! r

We wish', to announce the opening of ouk FltESH MEAT, DEPAITOIENT on Satar-da-y,

SeptemlerSlUi. - Our "marketTias undergone various changes so that we may
fterveur customers to a; bettec. advantages and take care 'of the rapid increase in
husinefi8,i:We handle nnlrSWIFTS FlIlSTvQIALIXr.MEATS, all bearing the govern- -
ivub inojrtvuuu iuaiA x ja yaj iiu wuiu iui iiicac xucai uian ine ordinary femu

x ssai it i .

Everything
yAtBig

Bargains.
For

Everyone
!iaggs United

(four stores) i, I5,; . H! p . Jsaienv Phone 478-

i t 1 .,,, teegrni forikf pfeJII Portland
. Bargain- Hillsboro' t .r f M .

Deliveries made freo on"orders of $5.03 or more (sugar excepted) ; less than that,v amount a charge of one dime is made. . Tour dclireries daily , I .. '.,

( threw open the doors to Dicky
- -- v


